
MISSED A FORTUNE

A Coke Operator Who Had an Oppor- -

tunily to Make Several Millions

in a Short Time, bnt

HE COOLDS'T FURBISH THE COKE.

in Investment of a Quarter Enables

Drummer to Learn ilow to Surely

Become a Rich Man.

LITTLE ETIDESCE OP EUIXE0 CEOPS.

Jitmstirg Ccnttmlims Gathered ly Efjcrttn Is

Their Wtiks.

Mr. Sherrick, of Pennsyille, an indi-
vidual operator who has been producing
coke since the business started, was at the
Central Hotel yesterday. He was lucky
enough to make a dicker with his men, and
his plant has not been idle during the
strike. It was a case of make or break
with hiin, and he made. He broke away
from Frick and took contracts for himself,
which he had to fulfill in a certain time
or lose them. He had some trouble with
tl)C labor leaders, but an agreement was
soon patched up.

On the strike Mr. Sherrick said: "The
men are sure to lose the fight. If Frick &
Co. give in this time it means they are
beaten in the future, and they will have to
listen to tbe dictation of their men. The
lact is, just enough coke is being made now
to snpply the market, and as long as the
present conditions exist the men must
surely lose. "When the strike first
commenced I received a cartload of letters
for coke, but with my 0 ovens I couldn't
begin to fill tbe orders. If I had had tbe
coke I could have made a fortune. How I
don't get as many letters, and the orders
have fallen off.

"The furnaces are still shut down, but a
few would start if they had a chance and
could get the coke. In this strike the man
who has tbe money will win. The bread
and butter is sure to play out first. I
think the coke operators have made a
reasonable offer to labor, and I believe the
men want to go to work. The leaders also
are to bound to lose heavily in the end.

"With business so dall,when it revives it
will come with a rush. Tne present de-
pression makes it very favorable for a good
trade in the future. These strikes can't
continue forever, and with each one capital
and labor get to understand each other bet-
ter."

IfOT A 3BEAT DEAL OF FAIN.

Sir. Breck Has a Few Things to Say About
Broken Legs.

E. X. Breck broke his leg several months
ago. He is cow limping around on
crutches, which he expects to throw away
in a short time. The limb suffered two
fractures and they were peculiar Jireaks.

"Bid I buffer much pain?" he said yester-
day, taking up the reporter's question.
"Well, no, a broken bone is not painful.
It is annoying. It confines you to your home,
and the limb grows tired of being confined
in a box. I suffered tbe most pain when tbe
coverings were taken off. The muscles
were cramped and stiff, and in getting back
to their former position they caused me
considerable suffering. As for tbe bone,
it didn't bother me much when it was knit-
ting, and at this time it is supposed to be
the most painfuL"

Tnis only demonstrates what doctors lv

preach, but which suffering
humanity is loth to believe, that tbe most
sensitive nerves are on the surface of the
body, and in surgical operations there is
less pain alter the external covering is cut
through an the heavy muscles and bones
are encountered.

WHAT MAKES AN ACTOE.

The Great Ones Are Blessed With a Strong
Personality.

"I find," said a theatrical critic yester-
day, "that great actors, whether tragedians
or comedians, are simply themselves in any
part they play. They have a certain indi-
viduality that is marked and is easilv
recognized under any guise. It is the flavor
of their personality which is so fascinating.
Jefferson has no preconceived ideal of Bob
Acres which he tries to imitate, bnt he is
Bob Acres as Jefferson.

"Now I have been listening to Barrymore
and Stoddart this afternoon. Barrymore is
an imitator of ideals. He figures out in his
mind what a certain character snonld be,
and then he tries to twist himself into that
shape. Stoddart is himself. He is a great
old man. He is gifted with an individual-it- r,

and he exerts it in anv nart he nlin
That is the difference between the two men."

CAUGHT BY AH OLD TEICZ.

A Drnmmer Gives a Quarter for a Piece of
Stock Adrlce.

"I'm a sure bloke," said an angry drnm-
mer at the Anderson yesterday. He is one
of the young fellows who are governed by
signs, believe in luck and are easily duped.

"Read that," he shouted to Clerk Wells,
ss he threw a crumpled piece of paper on
the counter. It was an answer to an adver-
tisement about how to get wealthy by "send-
ing us a quarter." This is tbe answer the
drnmmer received, and was the cause of
his wrath: "Work hard, save every dol- -

'

lzr, and never spend a cent If you follow
this rule, young man, you are sure to be
come rich.

The adviser evidently had printed this re-
ply on slips of paper, which he sent to all
his duDes. It is an old game, but certainly
not yet worked out

HOPEFUL OF THE CHOP.

Mr. Smith Thinks the Trait Hasn't Been
Hart Very Much.

"I have been examining the buds since
the cold snap." remarked Percy F. Smith,
yesterday, "and I dont believe the frost has
hurt the fruit trees very much. Garden
stuff is away back while the trees were far
advanced in their badding. If the weather
hasn't hurt my orchards I will have to prop
up the limbs of my apple and quince trees.
The crop promised to be the largest in
the history of Chartiers township
The country is looking very pretty at pres-
ent. The quince trees look like big

Another gentleman who lives on a farm
said that if blossoms indicated anything there
ought to be plenty ot fruit, but he was afraid
the cold spell did considerable damage. of

SHE EJTVD2D POUTS FATE.

Mrs. Unto Allen Knocks a Small Boy Over
and Is Invited to Best HenelC

Mrs. Lizzie Allen was arrested at Oakland
yesterday afternoon by Officer Griffith and oflodged in the Fourteenth ward station on a
charge of disorderly conduct It is alleged
by the officer that the woman was in a
druuKen condition and because several
small children hooted at ber while passing
along Fifth avenue, she turned on one of by
them and knocked him down.

She is a sister of Pollv Allen, who created
the disturbance at the Central station with
Officer Kenny yesterday morning, and who
is now, in consequence, rusticating at Mr.
Hill's sanatorium on the banks of the Alle-
gheny. ton

LocHiirvjiE Awifiiraa At Mamaux Ss
Boa's, 539 Penn ayenue.

B. & 0. TIME CHARGES.

Through Trains Fixed for the Benefit of
PJtUburcen.

The new summer schedule of the B. Ss O.

road goes into effect A number of
changes have been made in the running of
local trains which it would be well for
people to look up. The train service is not
increased, but tbe through trains have been
rearranged to benefit Pittsburgers. Going
East the morning express, which left at the
early hour of 7:25, will now start at 8:15,
certainly a less unearthly hour for tired
mortals. The TJniontown express in the
afternoon will leave at 4, Instead of 4:15.
Tne uight express from tbe East will arrive
at 7:35 p. ii., instead of 9:20; in the morn-
ing trom tbe East the express will, come in
at 6:20, instead of 6:15. To Cincinnati, the
express will leave in the morning at 720,
instead of 8:05. Tbe 3:33 accommodation
for Washington and Wheeling in the after-
noon will be changed to an express, and
will start at 4 o'clock. '.This is for the
benefit of people living in these two places.
With reference to the through train service
to Chicago by way of the Pittsburg and
Western the schedule will probably be re-
arranged when the line is open in June.
The first of tbe Sunday excursions to
Wheeling, leaving at 8:30 A. M., and re-

turning at 9:20 p. M., will be run next
Sunday.

In tbe theatrical business this week the
Baltimore and Ohio had' Sam Jack's Creole
Company to Hew Xork, AL Fields min-
strels, 15 to Columbus, and as many more to
New York, and "A Pair of Jacks" people
to Chillicothe.

CHUT ELLIOT WINS AGAHf.

His Poor Farm Ordinance Is Affirmatively
Recommended to Councils.

A meeting of the Committee on Charities
was held yesterday afternoon for the pur-
pose of taking action on tbe ordinance for
the purchase of a new poor farm. After the
ordinance had been read Mr, McEldowney
said that he was opposed to the words river
front, as it made the ordinance too restrict-
ive. Chief Elliot explained that a river
front farm was a necessity, not alone for
sanitary measures, but for various other
reasons. He called attention to the Mor-can- za

farm, which had no river front, and
on which over $50,000 had already been
spent to secure a good water supply, but
witnout avail.

Mr. O'Donnell was opposed to Councils
giving a war its right to the Chief of the De-
partment of Public Charities. It was the
duty of Councils to purchase the farm. He
was also opposed to a river front He
amended that the Committee on Charities,
in conjunction with the Chief, look over the
sites offered. This was lost, ss was also an
amendment that a committee of five act
with the Chief.

Mr. O'Donnell then moved that the
words "river front" be stricken out of the
ordinance, but this was lost, as was also an
amendment that tbe cumber of acres pur-
chased should cot exceed 60. .The ordi-
nance was then affirmatively returned to
Councils, Messrs. McEldowney and O'Don-
nell voting in tbe negative.

NEW BESTATOANTS OPENED.

Well-Know- n Downtown Places Which
Did a Rushing Business.

Several downtown restaurant keepers got
in their first Saturday yesterday, and there
was not one who did not ds a rushing bus-
inessalmost enough, in fact, to make up
for the Saturday they missed. The streets
were thronged with people during the day
and evening, and it seemed as if it was by
prearrangement that so many flocked to the
newly opened places.

Jewell's restaurant, in its new location
on Fifth avenue, in the old Dispatch
building,' was crowded throughout the day
and evening. The beauty and elaborateness
of the fixtures attracted a great deal of ad-
miration. Pius Keller's new restaurant, on
Filth avenue, nearly opposite Ifewell's,
also did a land office 'business, especially in
the evening. It is also handsomely fitted
un. The ".Nbrmandie," Arnold & Munn
proprietors, Second avenue and Smithfield
street, was largely patronized. The first
meals under the new management there
were served yesterday.

AN ELEGANT DINING BOOK.

A Bang-TJ- p Caterer Engaged for the
Hotel.

The repairs to the Duquesce, incident to
the recent fire, were finished yesterday. Mr.
Witherow has had the walls of the dining
room decorated in relief work in gold and
bronze colors. Xew Axmicster carpets have
been put on tbe floor, and tbe proprietor's
claim is just, when he says he has one of
the prettiest dining rooms in America.

Paul Thomasch, for eight years head
waiter in the St. James "Hotel, .New York,
has been engaged as head man and caterer.
He will arrive this morning. Mr. Witherow
had considerable trouble to get him, and
only a good price would induce him to come
to Pittsburg.

BUBHED WITH POWDER,

A Girl Uses a Match Recklessly at a Bock
Point Flcnlc

Miss Susie Carrol, of McKeesport, was
badly burned about tbe head, face, neck and
arms by powder at a Rock Point picnic yes-
terday.

Late in the afternoon a young man gave
her a box containing considerable powder.
She had a match, and before he could stop
her, she opened the box and threw the
match in. The powder exploded, and she
was badly burned. She is 19 years old, and
prominent in McKeesport social circles.

HELD FOB C0UBT.

A A Alles to Stand Trial for an .Alleged
Fraudulent Transaction.

A. A. Alles, tbe Southside real estate
man, was held last evening in $1,500 bail
for court, on the charge of fraud preferred
by Mrs. Amy McKenna. Tbe Alderman's
decision was rendered last evening', and
Alles' bondsman immediately gave him
up. The prisoner was turned oyer to Con-
stable Sberron.

Up to a late hour Alles had not been
taken to jail, and it is thought that he
would obtain the amonnt required.

Charged With Bohbery.
Patrick Hoorty and Patrick Hannen

were arrested last evening by Detectives
Robinson and Shore on a charge of rob-
bery. It is claimed they took a pair of
harness from John O'KeiPs stable, on
Grant street, Thursday night

Hebrew Association to Elect Officers.
The Hebrew Association will meet this

a'ternoon at 78 Filth avenne to eject officers
and complete its organization. The object

tbe association is to relieve the Hebrew
relujees from the Old World.;

. v

A KTLIIOH DOLLARS LOST.

Prlrate Iowa Citizens Acquire Title to
School Land Worth That Amount.

Mitchell, S. D., May 9.- -S. W. Bowman,
Spink County Deputy Commissioner of

School Lands, has been in the city the i
past few days investigating tbe plats of the
Land Office, to ascertain tbe amonnt of land
which the State has lost by the acquiring of
title to land In tbe school section of this State

private Individuals and corporations. He
finds that 800 acres have beenso lost to tbe
Bute, which land is now worth more than
(1.000,000. GiO acres being in tbe town site of
Sioux Falls.

He also rrort that the los In tbe Aberdeen
district is litJUO acres; tuo V'aertown district,
13,000 acres; Huron district 15,000 acres; Yank,

district 860 acres, while none of.
sections in tbe Chamberlain and Pierre ts

have been disturbed. The State will
Erobably be reimbursed lor the loss of these

selections at ether points.

A TIN PLATE PLANT

Of large Capacity Will Soon fie

Started Sear Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LABOR AND MATERIAL.

No Foreigners Will Be Allowed to Own Any

Slock In the Concern.

AN ESTABLISHMENT OF MUCH PROMISE

Philadelphia, May 9. The McKin-le- y

bill in its relation to tbe manufacture
of tin plate in this country is striking very
close to Philadelphia. A great company,
most of the incorporators of which are
Philadelphtans, has been organized, and
will soon be incorporated under the laws of
Pennsylvania for the purpose oi the manu-
facture of tin and terne plates, black plate,
taggers and sheet steel, with 4 capital of
$1,000,000, with the power to increase this.
capital.

The chairman ot tbe Board of Directors
of the new company is F. B. Phillips, who
said last night that the mills will be located
in the neighborhood of this city on one of
the main lines. Four mills will be erected,

a.produxt of 2,000 boxes of fin-

ished plates per week, and it is proposed as
noon as possible to Increase the plant to 20
mills with a product of 10,000 boxes per
week, or a total yearly product of 500,000
boxes.

Foreigners Are Not Wanted.
It is declared that the company will be

thoroughly American, and that no Welsh-
man, unless he has become a naturalized
American, will ever be allowed to be a stock-
holder. Neither will any Welsh, or other
alien employes be engaged, unless they are
citizens, or have declared their intention of
becoming citizens. It is- also proposed to
give skilled workmen a pro rata percentage
of the profits.

The promoters of the enterprise are among
tbe largest business men of this city, and
they are going ahead in a systematic way to
build and operate their plants on the same
lines as those followed in the great mills
of South Wales, and the product of the
Pennsylvania mills will also be tbe same as
those of South Wales. The development of
the tin mines of this country does cot enter
into this enterprise, although the promoters
will probably beoome interested in the de-

velopment oi the mines in Virginia and the
Black Hills as individuals.

The bulk of tbe pig tin that will be used
in the making of the tin plates will be im
ported from the mines of Australia and the
Straits of Malacca. Mr. Phillips says that
the reports from the tin mines of Virginia
and Dakota for tbe supply of pig tin for all
the new mills that are springing up in the
country since the passage of the McKinley
bill are favorable. The mines, he declares,
show plenty of metal, and all they need is
development.

Where Tin Comes From.
Mr. Phillips corrected th'e false and gen-

eral impression that most of the tin used in
plating steel came from England. As a
matter of fact cot an ounce of tin comes
from England. It all oomes from Australia
and the Straits of Malacca. An analysis
shows that the tin of this country is of a
finer quality than that of Cornwall.

The tin from the East Indies that will
first be used in the Pennsylvania mills can
be brought to this country cheaper than to
the mills in South Wales. "The plant
that will be erected near Philadelphia,"
said Mr. Philips, "will be big enough to
successfully compete with the biggest in
South Wales. There is a great rush of cap-
ital into the tin plate business since the
passage of the McKinley bill, and more es-
pecially since the Republican victories in
the recent eleotion. A large ji umber of
smaller tin plate mills will soon be In opera
tion in the South. Henneries are also going
up for treating the tin hres of Dakota."

SQTABIHG VB CITS. ACCOUNTS.

The Pittstonrg Finance Committee Bald
Goodby to 8120,000 Yesterday. ,

Finance Committee met yesterday and
A. F. Keating occupied tbe chair. Reso-
lutions from Councils authorizing the pay-
ment of $120,000 to Sloan & McJlwain and
Booth & Flinn, for work done on unfinished
streets, was affirmatively returned to Coun-
cils. . w

The following papers were also affirma-
tively returned to Councils: A petition of
John Garthredge, of the Eighteenth ward,
for 848 overpaid tax; a letter from Con-
troller Morrow ashing that the numbers of
the sinking lund be allowed to remainun- -
cbanged; the petition of the Twenty-fir- st

ward citizens for exoneration from wafer
tax because of their not using the mains;
the petition, of the estate of Dr. Oldsh&e
for services rendered Firemen John ftrnpf.
linger, injured at a fire some three years
ago.

at

Over the Pittsburg and Erie Road.
The Ascolnon and Allegheny Command-erie- s 1

of the Knights Templar, with dele-
gates from Tancred Commandery, in all
numbering 250 persons, will travel to Erie aton tbe 27th over the Erie and Pittsburg
road, on the occasion of the State Conclave
in that city.

FINE HEALTHY SKIN of

are
Cure of a Distressing Skin Disease Grale- -

fully Acknowledged by a New
York Gentlemsn.

My little Rrandson hsring been enred of an
eciema by tbe Cuticdba Kemedieb. I was pre-
vailed

5:45
upon by toy wife and daughters to try it Amyself Tor a distressing sUn malady that has been

tbe bane of my life for twenty years.
It required a jtood deal of persuasion to get me

to try It, Tor I armed that a man seventy years of jr.,an could not bewared by the same remedy that a and
ld child wa. 1 was perfectly aston-

ished at the result, however. In one week myeruption bad nearly disappeared, 'and in two
weeTss there was not a Testljte of It tort. A trans-
formation

10,
took place from a leprous to a fine,healthy skin. My head, before I commenced theuse of the Cdticcba Kkkedik. was covered with

scsles and patches or dead skin, which I could atpull ott in pieces the size of a dime, while Jrtmmy elbows, knees, and other parts or my body. I M..conld detach strips the slza ofa half dollar. My
bead had such an appearance that I avoided soci-
ety, but now, thanis to theeuncuRA Remedied,
lean once more po out with comfort, andeniovall the pleasure of society with a satisfaction Iwas long a straneer to. 1S9L

THOb. a. JH.OUAM. 3V. 8M St, Xew York.
1:50

Cuticura Remedies 9
M

Words can scarcely do lustlce to tbe esteem In Pike
whlca theie great skin cures, blood purifiers, and p.
greatest or humor remedies are held by those who

them the only reller and speedy curefor skin, scalp and blmxl diseases which haverendered lire almo.t unendurable bv reason of per-
sonal disfigurement and great physical sjfierlrtir.

CUTiccua ISxsolvext. tbu new lilood and Skin
Purifier internally (to cleanse the blood orall Im-
purities and thus remove the canse), and

Cure, anrtCtmctnu.So.ir, anexquisite bkln fieautluer, externally (to clear theskin and scalp and restore the hair)" speedily careevery dlseaaecf the skin, scalp, and blood: with
' lnrncT t0 from Pbnp'es tot fnbu

Sold everywhere. Frlce. cancou. 50c: soap.
iKWOLVSNT. tl. l'rtpared by the 1'OTTKB

BBgo Asp CiuniCAt, Boston.
lor "How to Cure Stin Diseases," Sipages, SO illustrations and 100 testimonials.

pMPLIw,bUck-beads,re- d, rouirn, chapped and
oily stin cured by Cuticura 80a.

OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
Full ofcomfort for all Fains, Inflam-

mation, haveand Weakness of the Aeed 11
the Cuticura ajcti-Fai- n flastks,
the flrst and only pain. killing plaster, and

CUTICUR- A-
SOLD

-
BT T

JOS. FLEMING 4 tiON,
412 Market street,'

aha PiUlbBTC..
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Marriage Licenses ornated Tstrday.
Kin. Kesldenee.
Martin Kteer x.iV?ltub5Tlt

1 Mary Anna liith.. ;.....Cliartlers township
(O.carM.y Eh'J'j!"
I Llzsie Graier"... WttiDnrg
J Joseph 'WadnauMl " ;'S'!5

Marl Marex..... Pittsburg- -

I Dennis Murphy ' Ei",Sur:
1 Julia Golden........ ..Fituburg
I Frank Btout :
I Annie Cook . Homestead
I John Korcnle '"A!!8B1;!SJ
I Catharine Uefletlo. ......
IJamesCralne...
I Mary E. Fltspatrtcfc ..WJtibnrg

Thomas ....j..McKesportKenny
I Illen FltxpaiftcK , f-- ..Crahon
(HamnelJ. Horn
1 Laura Krnnett MeKeeiport
JPetcrDnnlap iiiiiyuuuvtuD
1 Mary Foley:. ...Fortrerry
( James McLaughlin ..McKeesport
I Mary McLauKblln liraddock
(Edward Duffy ......Cbartlers
c ManrAnn I.pwli .Plttsbnrff

S.a:::::":::::::::::::"":"
I James Grimier.. Alleihenr
I Mary Joyce....... i... .Allegheny

DIED.
BATES-Sndde- nly, on May 9, 1891, in New

York City, 8AMUIX. A. BATBS, Sr.
. Notice of funeral hereafter. 3

BEAM-- On Saturday, May , 189Lat 1 o'clock
p. it., Beitlah Electa, infant daughter of
Charles W. and Mary J. Beam (nee Dillon).

"Asleep in Jesus."
Funeral from tbe residence . of tbe parents.

No. 90 Maple avenue, Allantown, Thirty-firs- t
ward, city, on MOKDAT, May It 1S9L at 2.S0 P.
k. Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
Bellalre, Ohio, papers please copy. 2

BEELEK At Hagerstown, Md., on Friday,
at SU P. ii., Ovr. 8. Bezleb, aged I years.

Funeral Susday at SuJO p. n., from i.mman-ue- l
.Episcopal Chnrch, corner Allegheny and

North avenues, Allegneny.
BRO WN-- At the family residence. 315 River

avenue, Eatt End. on Saturday, May 9. at 3:20
a. jr., Jennie O. Davitt, wife ot Samuel
Brown.

Funeral services on Sukdat, May 10, at S p..

jr. Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. Interment 10 A. Jr. Moxsat.
BUN DSHUH--On Friday, May 8, J89L at 6:30

P. St., Louise Boxsshuh, aged 68 years.

The funeral will take place from her lata resi-

dence. Thirty-sevent- h street and Fenn avenue,
on Sunday. May 10, at 4 p. u. Services at St.
Augustine's Church, Butler and Thirty-Sevent- h

streets, at 4:30 P. M. Interment private.
BURKHART-- On Friday, May & 1891, at

11:30 p. jr., Rosalie, wife of Adolf Burkhart,
.in ber 54th year.

Funeral from tbe family residence, 259 Web-
ster avenue, at 10 o'clock MONDAY MORNINQ.

CHESTER On Saturday, May 9, at 9:20 A.
jr.. William Thoiias. eldest son of Thomas
E. and Jennie S. Chester, in the 21st year of
bis age. '

Fnnral from the residence of his parents.
No. 91 Roberts street, Pittsburg, Monday,
May 11, at 2 p. it. 3

COLLINS On Friday. May 8, at 7:45 o'clock
a. m., James Collins, at bis home at Verona,
Pa in tbe 6(fth year of his age.

Funeral as 1:30 o'clock P. jl, on Sunday,
May 10.

CONNOLLY-- On Saturday morning. May 9,
at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. Maboaret Connolly.
aged 52 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 612 Preble
avenue, Allegheny, on Monday, May 11, at 8:30
A. M. Services at SL Andrew's Cburcn, Beaver
avenue, Allegheny. Friends of tbe family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

CULP Saturday, at 10u p. jr.. William
Culp, aged 65 years, at the residence of his

J. w.BUlr. corner of Alfred and
Franklin streets, Wilklnsburg.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
DAVIS-- On Friday. May 8. 1891. at 8 P. JL,

Nancy, widow of John Davis, aged 77 years.
DOUGHERTY On Friday. May 8, 1891, at 12

M., at tbo residence of ber daughter, Freeport,
Pa., Matilda, widow of the late 'William
Dougherty.

Funeral on Suwdat, May, 10 on arrival of
cbnrcb train. West Fenn Railroad, at 10 A. x.
Friends ot tbe family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

ERRETT-- On Friday, May 8, 1891, at 9:10 P.
if., at ber home, near Mansfield, Piiebe S.,
widow of tbe late Russell Errett, In the 77th
year of her age.

Funeral services at ber late residence on
Monday. May 1L at 2 P.ar. Plttsbnrg.Chicaeo.
Cincinnati and St Louis train leaves Union'sta-UonatlK)5- p.

ir. Interment private at a later
hour. t

' 3
FORSYTH On Saturday, May 9; at lrA.5

A. m., Mabt A Forsyth, aged 57 years.
Funeral from tbe residence of her daughter,

No. 66 Scott street Allegheny, on Monday,
May 11, at 9:30 o'clock A. u. Friends ot the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

GEHKING On Saturday, Mav 9. at 11:15
A. M., Chaklzs Geheino, aged Z5 years 10
months ana 20 days.

Funeral from bis home, 810 Atwood street
Oakland, Monday moeninq at 8 o'clock.
Friends of tbe family are' respectfully invited
to attend. 2

HABLAGE Thursday morning. May 7, 189L
at 2:06 o'clock, Hattie, wife of Frank fl. Has-lag- e.

w

MARS On Tuesday, May 5. at 4 A. M--, tbo
infant eon of Thos. J. and Mary E. Mars, (nee
Mockbee), of Apollo, Pa.

Brownsville papers please copy.
MCCLELLAND On Saturday. May 9. 1891,

at o20 P. it.. Thomas William, eldest son of
Lizzie Bropby and tbe late John G. McClelland,
aged 'Ji years, 5 months and 10 days.

Fnneral services on Monday, May 1L 1S91.
8:30 a.m., at the residence of his mother.

12322 Sidney street, Sontbside, city. Friends ot
'the family are respectfully invited to attend.

McGREEVY On Friday. May 8, 1891, at 1:30
. m.. William McGbeevy. sb.
Funeral from his late residence. No. 63

Cnarles street, Allegheny, on Suksat, May 10,
S r. M. Friends of the family are respect-ful- l

invited to attend. 2
MdSTEENAt iiS0 "'dock. Friday. Paul,

Infanfsonot Bartley J. and Bridget McSteen,
nee Kinlin, aged 13 months.

OTlVOn Saturday morning; May 9, 1891, at 8
o'clock. Augusta F. Ott, wife of Charles Ott,

Ott Brothers, contractors, aged 42 years.
Fnneral from residence. No. 1309 Bluff street

onMoNPAT, at 2 p. at. Friends ot the family
respeCtinliy invitoa to attend. Z

SCHEltER On Friday, May 6. 1891. at 2:60
o'clock p.Sp.. Anna, daughter of Ida and John
Soberer, aced 6 months and 17 days.

Fnneral Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
from the residence. No. 21S Ohio street, Alle-
gheny City. Friendsof the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. . 2

WIGHTMAjN On Friday, May 8. 1891, at
P. M.. HABMON Wilbebt. son of Mary

and the latd Hugh Wigbtinan, in the 35th
year of his agei

WOLFE--On Friday, May 8, 1891, at 1:35 a.
Emma L. Wolfe, aged 6 years, 1 month
10 days. .

Fnneral fromi the parents' residence. No. 5
Delaware streett Allegheny, on Sunday, May

at 2 p. x. Frl nds of the family are respect-
fully invited to a tend. 2

WRAY On S itnrday morning, May 9. 1891,
tbe resldenci i of her brother, Seymour

Rogers, Esq , Beiver Falls, Fa., Mrs. AMANDA
wife ot D. Aj Wray.

Funeral services will be held in the cbapel.of
Samson. FdUefjal Director, Sixth avenue,
Pittsburg, at 2 o'clock p. jr., Monday, May 11,

Interment private. a

ZACHRIAS On Saturday, May 9. 1891, at
F. M.. LIZZIE, daughter of Fred and

AKT, Ann ZacJtKiAS, aged 18 years 4 months
days. i

Fnneral from the parents' residence, corner
and Sixteenth streets, on Monday, at 3

M. Friends ofl the family are respectfully
invited to attend,

AHHONX MEYER.
(Successor toMeyer, Arnold & Co.. Lint)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenui. Tele
phone connection.

.1 A MICH M. FDI.I.KRTflN
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Offices: Nef. 6 Seventh Btbeet and 6234
FENP AVENUE, iA8T J5ND,

Telephone If S3. mjlW26-WFS- a

ADVICE TO THE AGED
Age brln Infirmities, such at sluggish

bowels, we kidneys abd torpid fivar.- - '

Ms Pills"
a Jpoolflo a (Tool on these organs, slim,

listing tfie bowels, gives natural dlsoharges,
imparls vigor to the whole system.

) ' TTBSU

UTT7S PILLS.

SOLD BT
JOS, FLEMING A BON.

'lU Mukat Street' -
nb 50 , JPJttWW.

NEW ADVEBTISBMfclTa.

"The PAV0NIAJ

Bi-as-s and White.
English Pattern, bnt American Wake.

3STE"VsT PBIOES
AS FOLLOWS:

3 ft. 9, f9 75; 3 ft. 6, $10 SO; 4 ft, 811 25;
4 ft 6, 813 75.

NOTHING NICER FOR

SUMMER FURNISHING,

With odd pieces to suit

This Rustio Settee in fstoofc in vermillion
and rustic. These in addition to our popu-
lar Hardwood Folding Settees, at $1 60.

myl9

PRESERVE

YOUR' EYES
BY WEARING OUR

BEST $1.00 SPECTACLES

ON J3ARTS.

These glasses cannot be equaled for ease
ot vision and preservative qualities. They
are positively the finest ever sold for a like
Amount. t

We give the eyes a thorough examination
and adjust glasses to suit the delects of your
eyes, and guarantee them for one year.

IN

ARTIFICIAL EYES
We carry the largest stock, made from the
very best material, and guarantee them for
one year the only house in the United
States that makes this offer.

We grind to order, on 24 hours' notice, all
oculists' prescriptions, and save you money.

' Chessman Optical Co.,

42 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.
apl9-7tVs- u

A CLEAR HEALTHY SKIN.

yy)
Every woman can have a nice, clear-lookin- g

complexion, even though not called beautiful.
Many ladles are called careless because their
skin looks muddy or blotched. Face Bleach
will positively do all that is claimed; will re-
move all blemishes, moth, ireckles. discolora-tlon-s

or any skin disease. It Is a skin tonic, 82
per bottle, three bottles for So, tbe usual amount
required. Mme. A Buppert's new book,"How
to be Beautiful," given free to all callers. Bent
free on receipt of 6c to cover postage. Boom
203, Hamilton'BulIdlng, 93 Fifth arre.,Pittsbnrg,
Fa. myS-s-

THE GARDEN SPOT

--FOR

CHILDREN'S SHOES

14 f

-I-S A-T-

HIMMELRICH'S
The flower of the land is

to be seen in our depart-
ment, which comprises an
entire d "m. Never has a'
display attracted the at-

tention of mothers as much
' as this one.

COLORSwillbc tcoiTgQn

shades to match costumes.
TO AVOID .the unpleas-
ant task of finding just
what you want is to come
right here and be suited.
Our fitting is precise our
prices certainly the lowest.

HIMMELRICH'S
430-43-6 Market St.

mylO-WFS- u

and TU310RS enrjidr Na

CANCER anire.
O.H.McMlchaeUil.U..

eena sor testimon-
ials.
StNUsava st.,mnralo,M,Y.

aJiio7izaairk

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"BEST YET!"
A big purchase from an overstocked

maker enables us to offer these positive bar-
gains in BOYS' SUITS, size 4 to 14 years.

$2 50
For nobby, strong, Union Cassimere and fast
color plain blue Cheviot Baits, fully worth
M eu and S4.

$3
For stylish light color, all wool Cheviot
Suits, intrinsic value, 85.

50c
For Boys' Union Cassimere Knee Pants,
regularly 75c.

$1 25
For Bovs' Union Caisimere Long Pants, reg-
ularly $2 50.

Don't judge these Suits or Pants shoddy
on account of the seemingly unreasonable
price, but call and see them.

pfimosm
Clotiiiers Jailors ana Hate .

161-1- 63 Federal St, Allegheny.
A ball and bat with every suit

mylO-wys- u

CANFIELD.
.fANFIELD DRESS

Only reliable
dress shield. Known the
world over. Daily talesover 10,000 pairs.

Canfleld. Diaper. Only
article of Its kind that affordsperfect protection without
harmful results.

ianfleld Bib. Only
M 11 I bib that is thoroughly

waterproof, with highly

Canfleld Crib and BedtrademarkX Sheets. Onlr vttwntmf
sheet that is free from ob-
jectionable--&Mj,i features.

CANFIELD RUBBER CO.,
New York, London & Paris.

U These goods are for sale by

Joseph Home & Co., Danzlger & Co., florae
4 Ward, JvKaufmann t Bros., Fleishman it
Co., and in Allegheny, Pa., by Boggs A Bnhl
and F. W.,Eggers. mylO-12-3

Mi Summer Opening

OF

imported ' Hats

IinLSQsPrsiiiHv!iSra!fir AND

Bonnets,

Wednesday
AND

Thursday,
May 13 and 14,

AT

O'REILLY'S,

07 MARKET ST.

All are Invited. No cards. mylO-8-

m f-frr-

iL

ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER,
16 BEf-T- STREEX,

Cabinets, J2 to $4 per dozen; petltes, flper
dozen. Telephone, 1751.

THE AFTER MATH.

La Ohippb and Its Ajteb Effects. Sow
the Proper Time fob Special Treat-
ment by Dr. Byers' Method.

Many people were no doubt surprised that
Dr. Byers let so good an opportunity as tbe "La
Grippe'' afforded to advertise himself and bis
practice go by, when tbe papers were Inil of ad-

vertisements of empirical treatments and
patent medicine care-all- Bnt bis time to
speak baa not yet arrived. He (roes on tbe
principle never to advertise treatment for any
disease unless be is sure be can do some good,
and all nose andtbroat specialists know that
during tbe acnte inflammatory stages of la
grippe local treatment was worse than useless.
Nearly one-ha- lf of all Dr. Byers' catarrhal
patients suspended treatment 'by bis advice
during tbe epidemic, as be considered It imper-
ative for them to stay closely indoors. This
honest stand on bis part has won him the con-
fidence of all g patients.

Wm, C. Byers.' Jl. V., Jio. mi Fenn Avenue,
Uraduate Jefferson Medical College

FMladelpMa.
Now Is the proper time to take special treat-

ment for la grippe and its after effects, such as
nasal catarrh, bronchitis, catarrhal pneumonia,
incipient consumption, chronic coughs, etc.,
etc, as tbe acute inflammatory symptoms have
given way to the snb-acu- and chronic forms.
In stubborn cases ot cbronlo coughs, and in
consumption. Dr. Byers contlnnes to use tbe
pneumatic cabinet treatment with satisfactory
results.

ELECTRICITY 12 SPECIAL DISEASES.
Dr. Byers and his associates have employed

electricity In the treatment of suitable cases
continuously during- tbe past six years with
considerable benefit. When carefnlly and
scientifically applied there is no doubt of its
creat therapeutic value in certain chronic ali-

ments, such as muscular rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, partial paralvbis and nervonj aftections.
This branch of Dr. Byers' practice Is in charge
of an experienced specialist, a eraduate of the

n tiellevue Hospital 'Medical College
of New York.

$o FEB MONTH.

AH cases will b'e treated for $3 per month,
medicine, nntil July L Parties taking

treatment before that time will be treated. at
tbe same fee until cured.

Dr. Byers eives his personal attention to all
diseases of tbe eye, ear, nose, throat and lungs.
All nerrons diseases, skin diseases, eczema,
hives, pimples, blotches, etc., blond diseases,
scrofula, rheumatism and all kidney, bladder
and rectal troubles sueccrsf ally treated b; an
experienced ssoclate specialist.

Office, Na.421 Penn avenue. Established 1885.
Hours, 9 A. M. till 4 P. ic;7p. K. till 8p. K.
Sunday, forenoon only. Ont of town nitlarfta
write for symptom blank tot tome treatment
xercaHxio. sayswa.

s

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

'""Laird's 433 Wood street retail stdre rapidly, filling

up with choice, new goods. More attractive than before the
fire. SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES.

LAIED
Has opened up the largest shoe business ever
established in Pittsburg. Over 150,000
stock ! Sales over 500,000 a year ! Laird
has the advantage in both buying and selling.

Laird's Shoes are the Best!
Laird's Styles are the Latest !

Laird's Prices are the Lowest 1

LAIED'SMAMMOTHSTOEES
' 406, 408, 410 ) 'Bargains f 433 WOOD ST.

MABKET STREET J Both Stores t NEW RETAIL.
Wholesale House,

The Largest and Leading Millinery House

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

Increased A-

ttractions

IN

Millinery This-We- ek. ' Kb

BRIGHT NEW THOUGHTS IN

HATS MUCH

Smooth Finish Straws are extremely fashionable. We
have them in newest shapes and shades. In our
and Bonnets, Trimmed and Ribbons, Flowers
and Millinery are now in the of their
Beauty.

No Charge for When Materials Are Purchased Here"

Still Foremost of the
Pore, Making Things
Lively in Our Popular
Cloak Department.

Fine Cloth Tan Blazers, Silk Cord
and Tassel, only $2 49 each.

Ladies Elegant Percale Shirt
Waists with Belt, only 74c each.

Indigo Blue Percale Wrappers,
only $1 OO each.

Ladies' Fine Gingham Wrappers,
Tucked Yoke, Watteau Pleat Back,
only $1 24.

Ladies' Surah Silk Waist, Nor-
folk Style, only $3 49 each.

Ladies' Black or Tan
Embroidered Collars and CufEs,
with cord, only $4 4if each.

Ladies' White Cashmere Scarfs,
only 39c each.

Ladies' Zephyr Shawla. all colors,
from 99c to S3 OO.

Children's Gingham Dresses,
from 59c to $4 OO.

Q-- e n t s ' Furnishings,
White, Goods, Handker-
chiefs, Children's Caps, at
Attractive, Money Saving
Prices.

.
A splendid assortment of Gents'

Summer Merino Shirts and Draw-
ersthe 75o kind this week for
only 59c each.

And a beautiful variety of the
Mother's Friend BoyB Belt Waists
this week for 49c eac

ALWAYS

CHEAPEST

515 Wood Street
my3.5nvTSu

-- IN-

Increased M--
lractioi.fr

I1T

Millinery This
Week.

BEAUTIFUL AND BECOMING --1

brief, Hats
Untrimmed,

Trimmings zenith

Trimming

Blazers,

UNDER PRICE.

The Prettiest and Biggest Bang
in these two cities of Men's Flan-
nelette shirts at only 49c each.

Extensive and beautiful Is our
display of Whito Goods, Mulls, In-
dia Lawns, Swisses, Nainsooks,
tec, in plaids, plains and checks,
prices lower than ever from 9fto49c a yard. j$

And the Black India Lawns,
Swisses, Mulls and Nainsooks are
both economical and seasonably
dressy; they are very cheap, too,
from 15c to 49c a yard.

600 Dozen Ladies' White Em-
broidered and Fancy Hemstitched,
20o and 30o Handkerchiefs have

bought to sell respectively at
He and 15c each.

Also 228 dozen Ladies' very fine
White Linen Scalloped and Em
broidered Handkerchiefsthey're
the regular 50c ones this week
they'll sell at Danzlger's for 24a
eacJu

Then there's 352 dozen an odd
lot Gents Colored Border Hem-
stitched 15c Handkerchief, 3 fof
25c.

And a peculiarly attractive lot of
Gents' All-Lin- en White and Col--

ored Border 25o and 50o Hand-kerchie- fs,

for 15c and 24c each.
About 300 Boys' Stylishly Ele-

gant Rich Silk Tarn O'Shanter
Hats, in all shades, at the wonder-
ful price $1 24 each.

The Greatest Variety of Chil-
dren's pretty, unique, cute and
fashionable Silk Hats, all colors
and shades, at $1 49 each.

A most wonderful display of
Children's Summer Lawn and Em-
broidered Hats, from 49c each and
up.

SIXTH ST.

AND

FEffl AYE.

Specially would we invite you r attention to cur Elegant
and Artistic Exposition of Pictures and Picture Easels, and,
Without Exception, the Largest Handsomest and Prettiest
Array of 'Fire Screens in Either City.

THE

been

DANGER'S
JW

gaaCrliLJsitt- - titrlmiStiiktmft ,&:-- s ' . &Vi
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